Fractionation of proteases of cowtail ray (Tfygort, st;plwn) viscera using polyacrylic acids has been investigated. The viscera were ensiled using a mixture of propionic and formic acids (l:1, v/v) at a level of 3% (v/w) at 40"C for 5 days. Fractionation was carried out step wise at, 40C to produce highest possible activity of the enzymes at respective fractions. It was shown that an addition of 2Yo polyacrylic acids (PAA) solution to produce 0.275o/o PAA in the final solution followed by pH adjustment to pH 4.0 of fraction containing acidic protease, and to pH 8.0 ofthat cont,aining alkaline protease has been able to separate alkaline and acidic proceases. The process also purified the enzymes by 1.1and 4.7 fold for acidic and alkaline proteases, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Manv methods have been studied and applied to separate proteins in solution from one another, and precipitation using polyelectrolytes is a method that is frequently used for such purpose. This technique is considered fast and safe especially to maintain the biological activity ofproteins such as enzlanes.
Charged polymers have been used by several workers to precipitate proteins from solution, and at the same time fractionate protein from other proteins or compounds. This method has been reported able to separate amyloglucosidase from transglucosidase (Sternberg, 1972; 1975) , lipoxygenase from b-amylases (Sternberg, 1976) , alkaline from acidic proteases of salmon viscera (Reece, 1988) , lysozyme from egg white @ischer & Glatz, 1988) , as well as in precipitating trypsin from a pepsin -trypsin mixture (Sternberg & Hershberger, l97ll), plant proteases (Caygil et al., l98ll), chitosanase @oucher et ol., lgg2) and lysozyme (Sternberg & Hershberger, l97i] ; Fischer & Glatz, 1988; Shieh, 1989) . The charged polymers commonly used are carboxymethyl cellulose, methacrylate polymers, polyethyleneimine (PEI) and polyacrylic acids (PAA) .
Oowtail ray (7. seplwn) viscera contain several different enzymes, some of which belong to proteases group. Ensilation has proved able to extract the enzymes (Poernomo, 1998) The PAA concentration producing the highest. acidic protease activity and lowest alkaline prtltease activity in S, and lowest acidic protease ar:tivity and highest alkaline protease activity in S, was applied in the next trial. In the second trial, S, was adjusted to pH 4.0. pH B.5 and pH ;).0, while S" was adjusted to pH 8.5 and pH 9.0 using 2N tttll or 2N NaOH, respectively. Schematicnlly, the process is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Protease activity was monitored by the method of Barret (19?2) modified by Martinez et ol' (1988) . Universalbuffersof pH 3 andS (Johnson & Lindsey 19i19) were used as assay bu{fers and for enzyme rlilution. Alkaline protease was monitctred at. pH 8 usins 8% casein in 50 mM NaOH, while acitlic protease was monitored trt pH i) using 8%, hemtl' globin in deionised water.
To a mixture of 0.5 mL assay buffer and 0.25 mL substrate equilibrated at 2500 was addecl 0.25
Silage supernatant € Supernatant (S,) 
RESULTS
The results of fractionation of alkaline and acidic proteases are presented in Figure 2 and This treatment was used in the subsequent fractionation step.
The pH adjustment of S, and S, was bo inactivate the alkaline protease in S, and acidic protease 
DISCUSSION
The specilic activity of alkaline protease in the supernatant ofcowtail ray viscera silage, as shown in Table 1 . was lower than that of salmon viscera silage as reported by Reece (1988) . This was probably due to the differences in species as well as the procedure of ensilation. Moreover, cowtail ray is an elasmobranch fish which does not have a distinct llyloric caeca as a source of alkaline proteases. The period of silage storage in the present study was 5 days at 4000 and this might have affected the stability of alkaline protease in acidic conditions. Reece (1988) ln the present study, PAA was used since it has been used by Sternberg & Hershberger (197'l) , Caygill et al, (198; l) and Reece (1988) Jendrisak, 1987) and salt was ftrund to affect enzyme activity (Ihongthai et al., 1990: ( lildberg' 199:l (SternLerg, 1975) PAA of at least lMD molecular (Figure 2) . A similar result was also shovr'n by Caygiil et o.l. (198i1) {trr plant proteases (taparn and ficin) ancl Boucher et ol. (1992) ((lavgill et o,1,., 198,1; (llark & (ilal,z. 1987 , 1988 Ohen & Rerg, 199; l 
